
The Choice Lot In all of Topaz Ridge!
36 Tapadero Lane    Las vegas NV 89135 

Presented by Ken Lowman & Luxury Homes of Las Vegas | ContaCt Ken at 702.216.4663

the choice lot in all of topaz ridge! rare .52 acres, unobstructed panoramic strip, valley, double fairway 
golf and green views! Popular 1-story floor plan. Adjacent to $8MM plus custom homes! Approved plan to add 
cabana and another casita. 4 car garage, courtyard, casita, resort pool/spa, fire pit, putting green. Gourmet 
kitchen with island and bar. the ridges has ranked as one of the most desirable guard gated communities in 
america to reside in. Club ridges has pool, tennis courts, exercise, spa, etc. renowned bears best golf Course. 
 

MLS#: 839946   BEDROOMS: 4
PRICE: $2,500,000  BATHROOMS: 5  

APPRX. SQ. FT: 3,268 sq.ft   POOL: yes 
LOCATION: the ridges/topaz ridge   GARAGE SIZE : 4  

ZIPCODE: 89135

feaTuRes
full address of property:

36 Tapadero Lane Las Vegas NV 89135

LuxuRy Home desCRIpTIon

single family Property
status: active
County: Clark
Community name: summerlin
year Built: 2004
4 total bedroom(s)
5 total bath(s)
4 total full bath(s)
1 total half bath(s)
Approximately 3268 sq. ft.
single story
Type: Casita

master bedroom
den
Laundry room
Bathroom(s) on main floor
Bedroom(s) on main floor
Master bedroom is 19X14
Dining room is 18X19
fireplace(s)

fireplace features: 
gas, In great room



pool features: 
disappearing edge, Heated, Inground Private
swimming pool(s)
spa/hot tub(s)

4 or more car garage
attached parking

Heating features: 
2+ units, Central, gas
Central air conditioning

Cooling features: 
2+ central units, electric

Interior features: 
dishwasher, disposal, refrigerator, separate laundry 
room, full bath downstairs, Living/dining room 
combo, breakfast bar/Counter, breakfast nook (eating 
area), granite countertops in kitchen, Kitchen island, 
walk-in pantry, master bedroom downstairs, master 
bedroom separate from other, sitting room in master 
bedroom, walk-in closet in master bedroom, great 
room, 2nd bedroom: 14x12, 3rd bedroom: 15x15, 
4th bedroom: 23x12, alarm system owned, built-in 
microwave, Carpet, double built-in electric ovens, 
Electric cooktop, Tile floors, Window Coverings 
throughout

exterior features: 
back yard access, backyard fully fenced, built-In 

barbecue, Courtyard, Covered patio, detached guest 
house, front lawn, front sprinkler system, guest 
quarters, Mature landscaping, Outdoor spa, Shrubs, 
strip view, stucco fence, wrought Iron fence

energy Info: 
dual Pane windows

Roofing: 
Pitched, tile like

View:
City view
golf course view
golf course lot/frontage
Lot features: golf course frontage
Lot is 22651 sq. ft.
Located on a cul-de-sac
approximately 0.52 acre(s)
Lot size is between 1/2 and 1 acre

utilities present: 
Public sewer, Public water, Cable tV wired, 
underground utilities

schools:
elementary school: goolsby Judy & John
Jr. High school: fertitta frank & Victoria
High school: sierra Vista High
 

mail to klowman@luxuryhomeslv.com

Call Ken Lowman at (702) 216-4663
Luxury Homes of Las Vegas – 7854 W sahara – Las Vegas nV 89117

see more Info online: http://www.LuxuryHomesofLasVegas.com/go/36-tapadero


